IP ROADMAP TO COMPLETION

FIRST YEARS
- Begin/continue language courses (if needed)
- Consider IP section of GT 1000
- Take one or two globally-focused courses
- Start planning 26 weeks abroad – attend OIE open houses and Study Abroad Fair
- Attend Induction Ceremony in Sept. and 1st Year Mtg in April

SOPHOMORES
- 3 Mi.
- Continue language courses (if needed)
- Potential 1st term abroad – complete the IP form before you go!
- Take one or two globally-focused courses
- Decide on international experiences to complete the 26 weeks

JUNIORS
- Complete language requirement (2002-level)
- Complete 1st and/or 2nd term abroad – complete the IP form before you go!
- Take any remaining global coursework
- Attend “Communicating the Value of the IP” workshop in the fall

SENIORS
- 1 Mi.
- Take IP Capstone
- Attend Capstone Workshop
- Take any remaining global coursework
- Submit IP Degree Designation form at beginning of graduating semester
- Take the ACTFL OPI if seeking language distinction

This is a general guide - for more information, please visit: oie.gatech.edu/ip
IP Checklist

Global Coursework

☐ International Relations
☐ Country/Region
☐ Global Economics

Language Requirement

☐ 2002-level OR
☐ AP/IB credit equivalent OR
☐ Placement test
☐ ACTFL OPI - Advanced Language Designation (optional)

International Experiences

☐ 26 coherent weeks abroad (study, research, intern)
☐ Option 1: Academic Year Abroad
☐ Option 2: Semester (16+ weeks) + Summer (9+ weeks)
☐ Option 3: Semester + Semester

IP Capstone

☐ Integrated into senior design/capstone course for your major

www.oie.gatech/IP